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New Goods
MtJEATA & CO.

JUST AllRIVED

Fine JapaneseMatting, Rugs, &c
Fine Crepe Shirts Any Style 1

Chcnpcst in

MTJRA.TA & CO., 301

CLAC8 BrKKOKKU. Wit. (1. IllWlH.

BAJlErS.
HONOLULU H. I.

Ban franehco Agent Tub Nevada Bask or
Ban Fhancisco,

DRAW EXCnANQB ON

Ban Francisco Tho Nevada Dank of Ban
Francisco.

London The Union Bank of London, Ltd.
Niw York American Exchange National

Bank.
Chicago Merchant National Bank.
Pais Comptolr National d'Escompt de

l'aris.
Berlin Dresdner Bank:
Uonokono and YOKOHAMA Hongkong A

Shanghai Banking Corporation.
Nw Zealand and Australia Bank of New

Zealand.
Victoria and Vancouver Bank of Britten

North America.

Transact a General Banting and Eichacge Bnsiness

Depolsts Received. Loans made on Ap-

proved Security. Commercial and Travelers
Credits Issued. Bills of Exchange bought
and sold.
Collections Pkomitlt accounted For,

Established 1868

BISHOP SC Co.
BANKERS.

Transact a General Banking
and Exchange Business.

Commercial and Traveler's
Letters of Credit issued, avail-

able in all the principal cities
of the world.

The

Hawaiian Electric
Company,

Cor. Alakea & Halekauwila Bts.

Has a large assortment of

Chandeliers and Elec-
trical Goods

Constantly on hand.

Estimutos given for house wir-

ing and Electrical plants.

Marine Wiring a specialty.

THEO. HOFFMANN,
82-t- d Manager.

Building Lots!
At WAIKIK1 on car line end on PA

LAMA KOAD near itertilizing
Plant

These Lots are Very Cheap and Bold
on Easy Terms.

TJflsirablo Aura 'Tracts near the city and
ther Properties for sale.

BRUCE, WAKING & CO.,
Dealers in Lots and Lauds,

312 Fort Street, near King.
TmHTHQtm 607. P. O. Box 821.

W. C. ACHI & CO.,

Brokers & Dealers

REALJLSTATE
gr Wo will Buy or Sell Heal Estate In

11 parts of the group .

KT ,Wo will Sell Properties on

OFFICE, 10' West King Street

ConsoliM Sola Water Co., LI

Esplanade,
Corner Allen & Fort Sts., Honolulu.

HOLLISTER & CO.,
Atfouts.

A. C. WALL, D. D. S.t

DENTIST.
Hew Lovo'a Bulldlirg, Tort Shwot.

TELEPHONE 434,

.V.vAB'fJte5'ij&i,ltt.'L - -

tho City, .Of

Niiunnu k 2 Ilotol Streets.

Robinson Blook, Hotel Street.

JUST ARRIVED

New IBicvcle
Belts,
Caps and
Sweaters.

New Gent's Neckwear
Id Bow, String and Four-in-Han-

Latest Colors ! Newest Designs !

IWAKAMI,
RntiliiBou Block, Hotel 8treet.

TJie Voohania Specie B&nl

limited.
Subscribed Capital Yen 12,000,000
Paid Up Capital Yon 7,500,000
llesorve Fund Yen 5,464,600

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

BRANCHES AND AGENCIES.
Kobe, London, Lyons, New York,

San Francisco, Shanghai,
Bombay, Hong Kong,

Transacts a General Banking and Ex
ohange Business.

Agency Yokohama Spetie Bank
New RepnWrc Building, ill Kins St, Honolulu.

W. W. Ahana
Makes Clothing to ORDER of th
very best materials and in the very
latest style. . , ,

A. Perfect .Fit
Gkiaraziteed

OOSOOMHOt

ALL OF MY WOrKMEN AIB
THOrOUGH MECHANiCS

cocomoom
Gleaning and Repairing a Specialty

W. W. AHANA.

NEW STORE.
Imported Dry Goods, English, American

and Chinese.

Dress Making a Specialty.
Low Prices to suit the times.

I3T" Come in and sec our New Stock and
Store.

WingHingLoy
Nuuanu near Hotel street, opposite W. W.

Ahana.

TELEPHONE 157.

Hf" This firm was formerly known as
"Shun Loy," Fort street.

Just Received
Crockery and Ivorywaro,
Embroidered Fans,
Shawls, (Screens,
Wicker and Steamer Chairs,

WING WO TAI & CO.,
214 Nuuanu Street, Honolulu ,

FRANCIS DUNN,

Architect and Superintendent

Office: 305 Fort street,
Spreckela' Block, Boom 5.

LYLE A. DICKEY,

A-ttorne-
v at Law

14 Konhumanu Street.

TAepbtie K. 632. 498 6m

BOBEIT GELEVE.

Book and Job Printer
Merchant Stroet, Honolulu, H. I.

Over Hawaiian News Company's
Book Storo. my 18,

Jrfftf
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Just Like Gold Coin,

For inoro than fifty years
has PERRY DAV18' PAIN
KILLER stood tho teat
against all remedies prepared
to eradicate pain, and today
stands at the head of tho list
atiiont? tho medicines that are
so essential to keep at hand in

tho homo.
It is not a now fanglo remedy

nor do tho proprietors lay
claim to any wonderful revela-
tion of tho ingredients that ou-

ter into tho manufacture of
this over popular remedy.

It is ponectly harmless, you
need havo no fear of becoming
habitually inclined to its use.

'For Colic, Cramps, Dysen-
tery, Colds, and all puinful
affections, a few doses will cer-
tainly give relief. You cannot
afford to bo without a bottle
in the house.

Your forefathers used it
and found it beneficial.

Why experiment with some
remedy that is new and its effect
on tho system unknown?

It has many rivals but no
equal.

jW-- Tho now 35c. size coil-tai- ns

over double the quantity
of the 25c. size.

Hollister -:- - Drug
Company,

Bole Agents for the Islands.

Commencements Will

Soon Be Coming Off

Graduating classes want
class photos made. Lower
classes ought to havo
them, too. We want to
do all tho college work
this year. Our posing
and grouping are not sur-
passed anywhere.
We know our prices are
as low as the finest work
is worth.

JJ.WILLIAMS'
Art Studio,

Fort Street. Honolulu.

Wbero do I get my clothes mado? You
are tho tenth man that has asked tho qneu-tlo-

At J. P. Rodrignes ot course, and my
dress suits especially please me vary much.

J. P. Rodrignes,
Fort htrect.

i

HAVING ESTABLISHED A MODERN
plant for bulling, polishing and assorting
coffoo, wo aro propared to buy and clean
coffee in the parchment.

MODERATE CHARGE MADE FOR CLEANING

OoJHfe !
b0w" Apply to

H. MCKFELD & CO,

WILLIAM KAMALI,

Jfainlcr,
Paper Hanger and Decorator
Island Orders attended to with dispatch.
All work Mrefully and promptly ex

ecu ted.

UT Qwnotn Buiith shrat, with Samuel
Knholooknlaui Pun. linnMBCfli 1'alaraa,

651-B-

"limy It tluw jvntr Knn, llml the IrIt Kill In V u hill iif l tti l.l.
K i.tnl V' tnw rt" l tti. ink
Milling II RIM Im.MiMll till Mli.
ilomhm, which fin u nil, hv 'which
Inciins Hid whole of tliu front milk, Ink
IiiK myself llm Inst mini, luis nipped,
If tho trtith limit m li.lil, nt ilhcrrtion.
and tho lender tif the second rank, sav-
ing your highness' coiiinmnds, Is now
uniting tmtslilo the tloor to take his
turn.

Anreilnta l,jr Tillers. ,
During tho Frnnro-I'mssla- n war M.

TblcH wn walking onu morning alone
in the new rnmp which ho had estab-
lished lieiir Versailles. Ho Haw a soldier
stutlnnrd on guard, mid at the momont
vigorously engaged in eating bread and
cheese. "Good morning, mun gnrcou,"
will M. Thiers. "Good morning, inn
petitu vlcilla" (mjr littlti old woman),
repented tint soldier. "YAi bleu. You
don't get tired, do you, of your cump
life?" "That tlcpuuls on tho hour. At
present, not. I ant off drily mid am eat-
ing my bread and cheese, an you nee."
"And the camp bread, it's pood, isn't
it? I And it far superior to that they D.
giivo us before." "Ticns! Do you cat M.it? What are you, then? Aru you nu oil
merchant or n hospital nnrse?" "Bettor
than that," replied M. Thiers. "Bah I

Tlien you'ro u second lieutenant " "Bet-
ter than that." "Captain?" "Better
than that." "General?" "Better than
that. I'm tho president of tho repu-
blic" " You ure Thiers? Sacroblcul Then
quick I Hold my bread and clause so
I can present nrniH to youl"

III Nctl of Ifnlp.
A strnnijcr, ouo day parsing down

South sheet, was relied by a barker of
a clothing Men;, who, without ceremo-
ny, pulled him into tho shop mid began
puffing up his Quo res.dy madu clothing.

Being old and iuflrm, ho mndo little
resistance, but risked tho man if ho was
master of tho plnu.

"No, sir," said tho barker, "but I
will bring him immediately."

Tho man retnrntd with hit master,
to whom ho put tho Mime question.

" Aro you tho master of this btorc, sir?"
"Yes, sir. What can I do for you?"
' " ho "hold'Please, replied, your

man 11 miuuto while, I go out."

The Unlucky Prcirnt.
An old Rpntlemnn, n merchant in

Bush lnno, had an only dnugbtor,
of tho highest attractions, mornl,

pcronnl nud pecuniary. Slio wns
nnd devotedly nttached to a

young mun in her own rnnk o( life, ono
in eveiy respect well worthy of her
choice. All preliminaries were ar-

ranged, nnd tho mnrriago, nftcr two or
threo vas fixed, "posi
tively for tho Inst tinio of marrying,"
to take plueo on Thurbduy, April 1G,

18.
On tho preceding Monday tho bride-

groom elect (who was to havo received
10,000 down on his wedding day and

a further snm of 30,000 on his father-in-law- 's

dying, as there was hope ho
soon would) had Bomo little jealous
squnbblinK with his intended nt an
evening party. Tho "tiff" aroso in

of his paying inoro attention
than was thought justifiable to n young1
lady with sparkling oyes and inimita-
ble ringlets. Tim gentleman retorted
uud spoko slightingly of n certain cous-
in, whoso waistcoat was tho admiration
of 'tho assembly, and which, it was
hinted darkly, had been embroidered
by tho fair hand of tho heiress in ques-
tion. Ho udded in conclusion that it
would bo timo enough for him to bo
schooled whin they vcro married; that
(reader, pardon tho unavoidable expres-
sion) sho was "pnttlug on tho brooch-
es" a llttlo too soon.

On tho next morning tho swain
thought with somo remorse on tho an-

gry feelings ho had exhibited and the
cutting MiicaMii in which ho had given
it vent, and as a part ot his amendo
honorable packed np with grent caro n
magnificent satin dress which ho had
previously bespoken for his beloved,
and which hud been sent homo to him
in tho intcrvul, uud transmitted it to
tho lady, with u uoto to tho following
effect :

"DEAnr.ST I havo been nnnblo to
oloso my oyen oil night in consequence
of thinking on onr foolish misunder-
standing lust evening. I'ray pardon me,
uud in token of your forgiveness deign
to accept tho accompanying dress and
wear it for tho soko of your ever affec-
tionate"

Having written tho note, he gave it
to his shopman to deliver with tho par-co- l,

but ns n pair of liisuether garments
happened at tho timo to htund in need
of repair ho availed himself of tho op-

portunity offered by his servant having
to pass tho tailor's shop in his way to
Bush lnno and desired him to lcavo
them, packed in another parcel, on his
road.

Tho reader foresees tho inevitable
contretemps. Yes, tho man made tho
fatal blnndcr; consignod the satin robe
to Mr. Snip nud left tho note, together
with tho dilapidated habiliment, at the
residence of the lady. Her indignation
was neither to bo described nor ap-

peased. Eo cxaporuted was sho at what
sho considered a determined uud delib-
erate affront that when hor admirer
called kho oidored tho door to be closed
in his face, refused to listen to any ex-

planation uud resolutely broko off the
match. Barbara '8 Itcniinlscenoes.

Don't be persuaded to accept
what is not rnally good in on-lar- god

portrnits, just because you
havo givon nn order for ono.
King Bros, will givo you some-
thing infinitoly hotter ami cheap-
er than you can got unywhoro olso
in town.

Canadian-Aunlralia- n, Royal Mail Steamship Co,

Steamers of the abovo Lino running in connection with the

CANADIAN PACIFIC HAIL WAY
Between Vancouver, I). O., and Sydney, N H. W., nud rnlling at Victoria, B. O.

Honolulu, Wellington, X. Z,, nud Suva (Fiji),

On or about the dates

rrom fljdnejr. IVrlllncloa and Suva, for
Victoria and Vancourer. II, C.t

8tmr "AOltANQI" August 18
8tnir"WARHIMOO" 8optimler3
8tinr"MIOWEltA OctoUr 1

TickctM lusticd from Honolulu to Canada,
United States Kurope.

FI1BIOIIT AND I'ASaENOEll AOKNTfl!

MoNiooll, Montreal, Cnnnda.
ltoneiiT Keiik, Winnipeg, Cnnada.

M. Htkiin, San Francisco, Col.
O. MoL. BnowN, Vancouver, B. O.

Oceanic Steamship Company.

TIME TABLE.
Tho Fine Passenger Steamers

Loavo This Fort as Heroundor.

From San Francisco:

AUSTRALIA AUG. 17th
ALAM13DA AUG. 2Gth
AUSTRALIA 8EP1'. 14th
MARIPOSA SEPT.

ports.

93--

below stated, viz.:

mid

23d

Krnm Victoria and Vancouver, 11. C, t
Suva, U'rlllllRlnil Hjrdnerl

Btnir"MIOWEItA"..'. August 10
Htinr"A01lANUI" Auuiistai
Btuir"WAltIUMOO" Oi'tuuUr 56

Z3T For Freight l'ningo all
General Informntiou, apply to

THEO. & CO., L'd

Accnts for thoIinwnii.inlHlnnds.

of This Lino "Will Arrive at and

For San Francisco:

MARIPOSA AUG. 19th
USTRALIA AUG. 25th

MOANA SEPT. 16th
AUSTRALIA SEPT. 22d

I

In connection with tho sailing o tho abovo steamers, tho Agents
proparod to issue, to intending coupon

tickets by any railroad from San Francisco, to nil points in the
United States), and from New York by any steamship lino to all
European

For farther particulars apply to

Wm. G. Irwin & Co., Limited,
Agents S. Co.

DO YOU LIKE CtJKKY?

TRUE INDIAN CURRY

NOT THE STUFF USUALLY SOLD AS CURRY

Curry

Through

DAVIES

passengers, through

General Oceanic

Powder as mado by us is prepared after the Original
Recipe from the Purest Ingredients.

i- - THY IT OlsrOJb -

BENSON, SMITH & GO.
527 Fort Street, corner Hotel.

THbOi

.

TKLKPIIONK

I-- J. DvVibs $ .,
UlfXTBS

Commission Agents!
Dry Goods,

Hardware and

Groceries.

AND

-- . tf ItWX

H. E. McINTYRE & BRO.,
IMPOttTKltS AND DfcALiatS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Peed.
New Goods Becelvea Every Jacket Irom the Eastern BUtea and Europe

FRKBH CALIFORNIA PRODUCE BY EVERY BTBAMER

E All Order Jakhially attended to and Goods Bellvewd to any

k
tart of City HIKE,

isuroLOwnuBouorMD, Batwc?:o QMwmm

jj2j 'EAIST COUNEB OBT AND KIHO STBEKTB.
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